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However, the effects of these leaf litter treatments were not apparent until the 40 th d. ( 3 ) The intercellular CO 2 concentration ( Ci) , stomatal conductance ( Gs) and transpiration rate ( Tr) were all significantly higher than those of the control ( P<0.05) , while the peak value of the net photosynthetic rate ( Pn) appeared at L30, which were statistically the same with that under the CK at L60 and L90, moreover, significant decrease was only observed at L120 ( P<0郾 05) ; (4) As for the parameters of light response curve and CO 2 response curve, the apparent quantum yield ( AQY) , maximum net photosynthetic rate ( P max ) , near light saturation point ( Lsp) , light compensation point ( Lcp) , dark respiration rate ( Rd) , RuBP apparent carboxylation efficiency ( CE) and photorespiration rate ( Rp) all showed a trend of increasing at L30 and decreasing gradually with increasing leaf litter, while CO 2 saturation point ( Csp) and CO 2 compensation point ( Ccp ) increased with the increase of leaf litter. In sum, a small amount of blue gum leaf litter ( treatment L30 in present study)
could promote the chlorophyll content and the light / CO 2 use efficiency of spinach, and thus stimulated its growth, but a high level of leaf litter ( treatment L90 and L120) reversed this effect. [18] ,并计算出拟合参数:表观量子效率( AQY) 、最大净光合速率 
